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, i *l-* m| talent which is death to had* 
Lodged with me oeelem, though my cod me

beat ____
To «erre therewith my Maker 

My tree aoeorot, lest he 
« Doth God exact day labor light denied 

I fondly ask ; bat patience «0 present 
That murmur seen replies : “ God doth not a* 

p;.w men’l work or hie own gilts ; who beet 
Bear his »üd yoke, they serve Mas best ; hie 

state « '
U kingly : ihoassnde at Ms bidding speed,

And poet ever land and ocean without rest ; 
They also serve who only stand aad wait."

The Sabbath.
ariaer SmWh Fsnoaassd Ihs tauewtag sonast ses <

LL M I isstlf --------*-ri- lsa«ease :
With .dent awa, I hail the sacred sacra

Which slowly wakes, while all the «aide are 
still;

A smithing «aha sa every braes* is bate*.
A graver ■eraser gargles (me the rill,

Aad echo answers softer from the hill.
And setter sings the Manet tree the 

The skylark warbles in * lone lea 
Hail! fight serene; hail!

The reeks float silent by, in airy droves ;
The sea a placid yellow lustre shews ;

The gala that lately sighed along the grevas, 
Have hashed their downy wings in sweet re-

Ths
So

rack of deeds forgets to 1 
the day when the first 1

JHisctUoncotts.
Nona Sahib.

The Timet’ Bombay correspondent gives 
the following history ol tbit mutineer lead
er, who having first by his ireeebery end 
eroelliee consigned hi* name to todies* in
famy has now it is said sought refuge from 
despair in suicide :—“ Forty years ago, 
when Bsiee Rao, the last Peiahwa Sover
eign of Poonsb, was overthrown, and hie 
dominions annexed to the British Presiden
cy of Bombay, a retreat was marked out 
for him at Bnboor, on the Ganges, twelve 
miles from Cewnpore. There, far remov
ed from all Mahralta associations, bet free 
to indulge hie religious aspirations in the 
proximity of holy cities and the society of 
kindred Brahmins, he paused the remainder 
of bit life in splendid ease, receiving a mag
nificent income from the Government which 
bad been driven by his own faithleeenese to 
dethrone him. Childlew himself, bd adop
ted, after the Hindoo fashion, the son of a 
man obscure in position, but ot bis own na
tion and caste, a Mahrstta Brahmin, and 
requested the British Government to recog
nize the adoption, with its consequences as 
to sueceaion. The request was refused, 
and when the old msn died, in 1851, bis 
life estate lapsed to the Government. The 
adopted son continued to reside at Bilhoor 
in the possession of considerable wealth 
(derived I suppose, from the Petsbwa'e sav
ings,) and was known ss Nena Sahib o' 
Bilhoor. Doubtless he did not allow the 
recollection of hi* supposed wrongs to 
slumber, it seems highly probable that he 
was implicated from the first in the mutiny 
of the Cawopore garrison ; it is certain at 
least that lie placed himself at the bead of 
the mutineers, and drew in him the disaf
fected from all the neighbouring districts-" 
In an article on the mutiny, the Times of 
Monday says :—“The type of the revolt is 
Nana Sahib. He is the true barbaric dieal. 
It is he and his predecessors in the line of 
treachery who have kept Aaia down since 
the beginning of the world, and made her 
the property and the prey of any stronger 
race. Yet in a sense this mao is Young 
Asia, and we see what we are to expect from 
communicating European aria and accom
plishments to Hindoos without our religion 
or our manly character. It is said that be 
is quite an accomplished gentleman; be 
speaks English fluently and well ; be was a 
constant visitor at Cewnpore; a great friend 
of the officers ; a companion in thejr field 
sports; often invited 10 their picnics. lie 
bee been entirely made by the English role, 
and owes everything, bis very existence, to 
us. Such is the man who, having induced 
bis old friends and companions, the officers 
of Cawopore, to capitulate, as they did chief
ly on account of the crowd ol poor women 
and children they had in tbe fort at the 
point of starvation, massacred tbe whole,— 
no, not the whole immediately. Some of 
the women he sold openly in the bazaars 
to hie soldiers. About thirty he kept for 
himself. All that is known of their subse
quent fate is, that when this pampered and 
and petted Indian gentleman found himself 
oa the point of being attacked by General 
Havelock, he brought out these thirty Eng
lishwomen to tbe front of bis army and 
struck off their heads. There is the picture 
of Young India. This is the sort of mao, 
not 1 be wretched old puppet at Delhi, not 
the imbecile King of Cede, who would step 
into tbe place of Qaeeu Victoria, should tbe 
mutiny ever come to anything. In that 
esse, we eee in this man the India of tbe 
fatuie. For our part, however, we trust to 
see in him the self-condemnation and early 
end of this movement. India has learned 
something from us ; it koowe the blessings 
of peace, order and law ; and it know* what 
it would be to fall into the hands of such 
men as Nena Sahib.”

he was
not unnaturally raked, when the hour of 
treason arrived, to the commend of all *e 
Ibeivee and murderers ie the vicmsty. Sir 
H. Wheeler, hevieg been mortally wound- 
•g in the conflicts which occurred, aad the 
km tore of starvation being imminent, the 
famished garrisoo capitulated, ou tbe con
dition that they might be allowed to drop 
down the fiver to Allahabad. No aoooer 
had they got into their boats, however, than 
Nena Sahib opened a fire from the beaks, 
and shot down every man, woman and child 
within hit reach. At far at regards, indeed, 
the scope and intent of bit butchery, there 
would not be r^tiagle soul remaining of 
these unhappy crews ; but there is some res- 

we trust, to hope that in this as in sim
ilar cases the massacre may have been less 
complete than tbe assassina intended, and 
that some of the fugitives may reappear in 
safety. Of tbe other deeds done by this man 
and hie fellows, we will speak only to ob
serve that if tbe feelings of this nation re
tain any national ebafacter, not a wish will 
have been conceived by husband or father, 
in hie moment of unutterable agony, which 
the vengeance of hie countrymen wi!l not 
amply realise.

Already, indeed, the van of the avenging 
boat has appeared. Two thousand British 
bayonets—the first wave of that approach
ing ltd# which is 10 roll over these devoted 
plains—have at length flashed is the faces 
o< the murderers, and Nena Sahib, with 
hie cowardly crew of miscreants, have been 
driven headlong into flight.—Confiding ap
parently in the strength of hie force, be ac
tually marched southward 10 encounter the 

mending the Valley of the 
Ganges, met it at Futteypore, a second 
town of that name on the road to Allahabad, 
and, in the twinkling of an eye, was routed, 
pursued, caught again at Cawapore, driven 
out of the town, and pushed into bis en
trenched camp at Bithoor, where at the last 
dates, General Havdloek was preparing to 
attack him. That these victorious opera
tion* may have relieved the garrison at 
Lucknow—only fifty three miles distant— 
from the dangers which have environed 
them, we riioet devoutly trust ; sod then, as 
Agra has shown its capacity to defend it
self, as Cawopore—though too late, alas 1 
for the safety of its inmates—has been re
taken, and as even the mam of mutineers at 
Delhi baa proved itself enable to make any 
impression on our position before the city, 
we hope we may rely with some confidence, 
not only upon tbe ascendency, never yet 
shaken, of our arme in tbe field, but upon 
the aeeoriiy of our beleegured countrymen 
until effective succor arrives.— Times.

The new Collies steamship Adriatic, the 
largest ship in the world, (ibe Great Esatura 
not yet having been launched,) now I foe at 
the company's dock at the foot of Canal 
street. She was brought around from the 
halanee-doek at the foot of Reigere street 

i forenoon. She m new taking we
______ being scrubbed and cleaned, to be
repainted and finished op generally. Some 
additional light work is also being done to 
her machinery ; but whether any farther 
alteration to lobe made, we could not learn.

Five or six men were engaged this morn
ing in making calculations over a model of 
her machinery in one of the cabins. Her 
machinery is to be tried first at the wharf, 
and she ia expected to be ready for a short 
trial trip down the bay acme time next week. 
She is advertised to sail for Liverpool oa the 
35th ioet., and it ‘ is said aha will undoubt
edly be ready to sail promptly 00 that day.

Her proportions as she lies at tbe dock 
are splendid. The Atlantic lies 00 the op
posite aide, and has been put in fine order: 
she ie a beautiful vessel ; bet, contrasted 
with the Adriatic, looks like a mere tender. 
The greet mas* of the Adriatic's cabins, 
dining-halls, state-rooms, end passage-wingd, 
ere fitted up with costly mirrors, sofas, end 
every other conceivable luxury, in a style 
of bewildering magnificence.

She is to be commanded by Captain James 
West,-for six years past the popular com
mander of tbe Atlantic, and iris apprehend
ed that the only draw-back to the pleasure 
of a voyage across tbe ocean in her will be 
that it will hardly last long enough. Her 
owners express a confidence that the Adri
atic will beat the Ferais, or any other stea
mer afloat.—IV. Y. Ptst.
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SECOND DELIVERY OF 

Staple and Fancy Dry floods,
FOR AUTUMN A WINTER.

LONDON HOUSE,
October lit, 1857.

WE be* to sooouDcs that since onr “ First Arriv
als, w* have received,

48 eases and tales per Niagara,
14 do do Beetle,.
36 do do White Star end others.

Namely,—» earns London end Park Mentira,
IX do Blech end Colored Cohorts,

» do Fancy Dress Materials, New Bobos, etc.
IT doBeady Made Clothing.

The balance «attaining— Carpets end Floor Cloths— 
Blankets and Flannel»—Cloths, Doeskins, Ve-tines, 
Ac.—Silk Velvets—Infants* Hoods, Hats, Dressas, Fa
usses, Cloaks, ne., Ladies Elastic Bodices, Ac.

ALSO, non PARIS 
Ribbons, Pleines, Flowers French Kid Glove»,-----S- 111 puuii Miwni, flxCi
OoL t. E. BILLING, Ja. A CO.

Cawopore.
The etroeiliee committed at Cewnpore 

exceed in magnitude enyihing hitherto re
ported from these scenes of wickedness. 
At this city,, in a protected space which 
could bxrdly be called a ton, with a smell 
body of European troops, with many wo- 

and children, including it is thought, 
°* ‘he families of the 33d Regiment, 

M—à*ïîï-re<e** ■■«far the orders of Sir

mise of rebel *>U *** WH"
dere, under the command of » If* mirea" 
Nena S.bifr, Thi. nnerrslt 'j""! 
the outbreak bad lived is the ^oat friend/ 
intimacy with the British tfleer. who w„’ 
so soon to become bis ticums, professed 1* 
consider himself ill trested by the Brufah 
Government, and the circumstances ere pe
culiarly illustrative of the nature of the 
« wrooge ” alleged by the people, end coun
tenanced by a faction at home. Team ago. 
the Peiahwa of tbe Maltraites, Bejee Rao, 
•Iter leefog hie throne in httiln 
wee allowed to retire epee a prices*/ pen
sion, which he actually enjoyed for some BO 
jeers. Before hie death be proposed to no
minale this Nest Sahib—a person m no 
manner related to him—ee a man who should 
receive from the British Government a con- 
t location of tbe income conceded to him
self. Tbe very reasonable refusal of this 
request constitutes the wrongs of Nena Be- 
htb at oar binds. It meet he
that he wee allowed not only to inherit with
out inter for eoee the private hoards of Bayes

How a Lady Spent the Night of 
the Rebellion in MeeniL

The wife of en officer io the Third Na
tive Cavalry, ibe greater pert ol which regi
ment revolted, gives the following descrip
tion of tbe sacking of Meerut by the muti
neers “ Crowds began to hurry past our 
grounds both on the road and in tbe open 
ground behind ; many parties were our own 
lost cavalry. They were half in uniform, 
half without. Many shots were being fired, 
end tbe shouting yai awful. I could ever 
end anon hear my husband’s name bleeeed 
by the poor madmen. Bungalows began to 
biaxe round us, nearer, till Ibe frenzied mob 
reached that next to our own I We saw a 
poor lady ou Ibe verenhab, a Mrs. Chambers 
(lately arrived.) We bade ibe servants 
bring her over the low will to us, bat they 
were to confuted too attend to me it first. 
The stable* of that Louse were first burnt. 
We beard tbe shrieks of the horses. Then 
came tbe mob to the house itself, with awful 
■bouts aod curses. We heard the doors 
broken in, and many, many shots, and at 
the moment my servants said they had been 
to bring away Mrs. Chambers, but had found 
her dead on tbe ground, cut horribly, and 
she on lb* eve of her confinement ! Ob, 
night of borrow ! Still I heard shouts ol 
my husband's name, end assurances that 
onr house should be spared, but crowds 
kept threatening. I almost believed we 
should escape, but watched in agony with 
Elixa from the upper verandah. I saw men 
bringing a burning log across ibe next com
pound, end thought we should be the next 
to be murdered. A lew of our Hindoo ser
vants were with us—one Buctour, the kies 
eie, running to end fro driving ibe men oui 
of ibe compound, end saying my husband 
* was ibe people’s Irieod, and that no one 
should burn bis house.’

" They tell me shots were fired at me, but 
I eaw it qov Ob, egoey I every bouse in 
sight was biasing—nine or ten 1 could see- 
At last a few horsemen rode into lb* com- 
pound. I saw the cavalry uniform. ‘ Come, 
come,’ I shouted, ‘ end save me,’ end poor 
Eliza joined. 'Fear nothing,’ end ibe first 

an; noons shall injure you.’ Oh! bow 
I ibanked them, and m a minu s they were 
with us in the upper room, sod I tried to 
take their bauds in mine, but they laid them
selves at my feet, touching them with their 
foreheads. They were unknown to me— 
these tour—but tbe first who spoke, Madbo, 
I esn ne’er forget. Thy y implored me to 
keep inside, bat oh I how to do that when I 
was watching for roy husband. Alfred join
ed ns first, safe end reporting Henry the 
tame. Aod then our csvslry guard kept 
dashing through the compound, forcing 
back parties who lushed io to fire Ibe bouse. 
Tbe pistol shots rang on every side, and 
now my bneband arrived ie speechless agony 
on onr account, and nude uileave ibe house 
fairing it might be surroended. Wrapped 
io tbe black stable blankets, 10 bid* oer 
light dresses in ibe glare o( the Aiming sta
tion, be look ue 10 hide under trees in the 
garden, bet moved us afterwards into a little 
temple that stands on our grounds. It ie 
very thick welled, having only one narrow 
door, end wee a good place for shelter. We 
*11 wbieperieg lor some hours, listening to 
the noises as crowds come near or fell sway. 
Still no one attacked ns, end more of the 
easalry troop* were continually joining ns, 
vowing to live or die for us.

A band of armed thieves now broke into 
the bouse, but two of them were shot, and 
the others fled. Boclour, the klassie, tak
ing one of my husband’s rifles killed one ol 
them. The eavalry men wished ue to re
main where we were, promising to keep us 
unharmed, but Henry dared not venture 
our doing so, end only weited till de en 10 
drive us sway. All ibis time bauds of men 
were lushing into ibe compound asking for 
us, and were told by ibe servsoie that we 
k»d escaped to tbe artillery lines. The 
tourth standard was now broeght in by Rho-

axein. 77^ **■**• He never left us 
but thev iilhüT ** h*d lh,r|y ■en «bout,

V ,be f of

faared ibev ”roP*“ •«■*. Henry
—l'îîto—ÎÎT Ï2

ssssraataa-ja
trouble te find all the harness aed himself 
put it en toe horse», Elisa aod I veoiered 
to relent to the house to collect a few 
clot bee, aed ee cere our trinkets. The plate 
we eoeld not get, the kiimntgan having ran 
ewny with the key*. There, in derkeeee, 
and fear, we left oer bone*, so loved and 
to beaetifel, probably never to eee k again."

1857.
Spring Importations,

City Drag Store.
THE'Sobreribera have received

Per Scotia Item 
“ Humber from 
“ Eastern State from

sr
103

Hember from Liverpool 7 
om Boston OX

Glasgow
Leeds#

170.
Comprising part of tbsir Spring Stock of Drop, Me

dicine#, Glassware, Perfumery, Spices, Dye Stnto, 
Fancy Soaps,
Agricultural, Garden and Flower BUM,
which they are prepared to offer Wholesale and Be tail 
at ss low prices as aey other Inn In the elty.

DEWOLF A CO.
Ky The remainder of Stock daily expected pe 
Felicity," tram Glasgow and “ Europe," from Lon

May 7.don.

Co-Partnership Notice.
ria Subscriber* haring this 

aetvhip, will la Mars -ream 
name ot HclLXElTU aad CABOl

’■*} AT TBM-y

Wesleyan Book Boom,
HALIFAX, M. •.

A LARGE anantity ef new and valuable 
Works is Theology aod Ou acral Literature 

—smeegat which the following are worthy of

Seriplore Biography—10 vola. 18 0
D'Aobigne’a Authority of God, 4 0
Maurice's Religion of I he World, 3 9
Biekoietetb ee Prayer, 2 9
Mateom's Bible Dictionary. 4 6
Edward» on Redemption, 4 9
Bertidge'e Christian World, 2 9
Kip's Double Witéras, â 3
Life and Laboura of Dr. Doddridge, 3 9
Tennent'a Sermons, 4 9
Hsrbeogh’a Heavenly Home, 5 0
Harbangh'a Heavenly Recognition, 4 9
Dr. Spring's Bible not of Man, 3 0
Cbeever'a Cottage Lecture», > 3 0
Dr. Camming'» Whole Works, pel vol. 3 9 
Dr. Dick’s Future State, 3 3
Dirw on the ImsMcUlity ef the Soul, 3 0
James It. A.) Church io Earnest, 2 9
Jay's Christian Contemplated, 2 6
Jay's Aetabiogrsphy, 7 6
D’Aubgoe's Reformation, 7 6
Dr. Cbaleier'e hormone, 2 vols. 15 0
Liyard'e Nineveh, 18 0
Waylend'v Morel Science, 4 9
Hiteboeek’s Plurality of World», 5 9
Wesley end bis Tiews, by G. Smith 13 H
Wiseman's Temptation of onr Lord, 4 4]
Lee on Inspiration, 12 6
Crude»'» Concordance, 7 6
Rigg’a Modern Anglican Theology, 6 3

(Just out)
And many other new end vslosble wotka,

With Wesley’s Sermons—sheep and cloth. 
Woeley’a Work», the new English Cheap Edi
tion, Clarke and Benson's Commentaries, Wat
son's Sermons, Fletcher's Works, Watson's Ex
position, Watson's Dictionary, Watson's Thee 
legicsl Institutes, Family BIBLES m great va
riety, Bible* and Wesly's Hymns bound together, 
Wesley’s Hymns in eeery variety of Binding, 
Bnnday School Libraries from 17s. 6J. to 100* , 
*c., *e , Ac.
U Country orders promptly filled.
Wesleys# Conference Office,

Halifax, Sept 22nd, 1867.

$2! $3! $5! $6! $8 ! $10 *15 
$20! $251 $601 $100! 

$200 ! $300 !
Sabbath School Libraries,

Including the publications of many different booses.
St John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore!

DeMILL A FILLMORE.

THEO LOGIC A L LIBRAIUE8 ! •
Books indispensable to every pastor.

St. John, M. B. Colonial Bookstore !

—, -■■'•-e.- a*g y A—■ "

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.

rl* Society Is chiefly, bat not exclusively devoted to 
the Asamranes of the lives of esmton of the Weeley- 
•b Method lot ttotirttas. sml of the hearers aad trie ads 

cf that relic toon connexion Assurance*, however, may 
effected upon all none mb le live*.

un e-hall, et lr$Ft, Of the Director tare chcwen from the 
erwhfed M-mbem ef the Weeteyua MethedH goofetim.

The erinmmtngeait Oder» to Amaruia inUudeuU the bus- 
efits which have; been developed daring the progrès# of 

it Lift Amur tnoe fbat tbe follow in* deemthe
es pec la. not

Nine tenth-or ninety percent, of the Profite xeoertsla- 
ed every five year*, divided among Policy-holders having 
paid Three Annual 1'remiams *

Credit may be *iv«a for one 
whole Life Policies, for Five Year*.

Policies which may Up*e, from Non-pay meat of the 
premium, may be renewed, *t any period not exceeding 
Six Monthsufsatisfsetory proof being given that the Lifc 
assured i* in good health, and on the payment of a email 
Fine.

Assured Person* (not beiag seafaring by proièssioa 
will be allowed to proceed in time of peace, in decked 
remis, to any port in Europe, and return.'wltbout extra 
charge or previous permission of. the Director*.

No claim disputed, except in case of (palpable fraud er 
enintentiunal error will not vitiate ft Policy.

All Maim* paid within Fifty days of their being pass
ed by the Board.

No stamps. entrance money .or fees, of any kind,nor any 
charge made for Policies.

Thirty day* are allowed for the payment of the Pre
mium, lrom the dfcte of its becoming due.
The following Table give* the Scale of Bonus 

allocated to the Holder» of Policies oj Ten
*Years' duration.

lot.il am t
4geat Sum Am*t. paid f ded to the ! now payable 

Bntr'ce I assured. I to office, sum assured >1 he death
I in tan years. i of «he Ass'!

-.£1,000 243 15 0 *147 10 0 XI. 147 IV 0
1.000 27V 11 8 166 3 4 1.166 3 0

I 1.000 324 11 8 1H8 10 0 1.168 10 0
1 1,000 377 1 8 1 177 10 0 1,177 in 0

The Star" '{Office insures at as low a rate as any of the 
lift Offices—and W e* ley an Ministers have the advantage 
of i a discount from their annual premium of five per cent. 
—Further information may be obtained at the office of the 
Agent, 31 WaterSfreet, or from the Medical Referee.fi ran 

ill* Street.
H. s. BLACK, M.D. M O. BLACK. Ja
Medical Keferee., Agent

April 2fi. y 3vS.

THE BEST WORKS IN SCIENCE ! !
SL John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !

ALL THÉTPERIODICALS!!
81- John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore.

Autobiography of Cartwright Î 
Autobiography of Csrtwrigbt ! 
Autobiography of Cartwright !

Sent by mail tawny part at the eoentry on tbe re
ceipt of one dollar.

ABOVt we present you with a likeness of DR Mi »RS E 
the inventor of M0B8EV INDIAN ItOOf PILI.N 

This philanthropist has spent the greater part of his lift- 
in treviling, having visited Europe. Asia and Africa, a» 
well as North America—has spent three years among the 
Indian* of onr Western country—i* was in this way that 
the Indian Ro *t Pills were Erst discovered. Dr. Morse 
wa* the flr*t man to e*tsbli*h the fact that all diseases 
at we from iMPUSlfTOF 1IIE BLOOD -that our health, 
strength, «ml life depended upon this vital fluid

When the various pasmge* become clogged, and do not 
ci in perfect k«r*oej With the different function# of ’he 

body,the blood looses its action, becomes thick, corrupted 
and disc seed, thus causing all pains, sickness and distress 
ol every name; our strength is axhausted.our health we are 
deprived of, and if natur* i* not a-rtsted in throw In?» off 
the stagnant humours, the blood-will b<*come chok'd and 
cease to act, and thus our light ol life will forever be 
blown out. How important' .then we should keep the

rasrssMtietisE
mine in your reach, namely, Morsr* Indian Root PH!s,

---------  «—{ plaar —*—*■“-------
ills in

r»

'nufactured from plants aad roots which itrew around 
mountainous cilf

. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !

Government Contract
THI Depstr Coroaslasan General will tseilv» Trader* 
1 In da,Hosts at thlt <me* until noon an SATUBDAT 
the l7lh of October next, front all persons desire#» of 
foraishlox theandermeatienedrapply, Til:

120 Barrels of Prime Me* Fork.
To be eared in Halifax, and *ach barrel to weigh »ot 

eee than 300 Ibe. To be cat into 41b. pieces, and books 
and heads to be excluded. To be packed in hard wood 
barrels, and to be warranted to keep sweet aad good for 
IS months after delivery. Tbe whole ta be subject to 
the approval of tbe Commkeartat, or, if required, to 
Board of flnrrey according to Commissariat regulations 
aad to be delivered as follows :

10 Barrele on the 9th November,
20 Barrels on the 1st December,
30 Barrels on tbe dth January,
30 Barrels on the let March,
30 Barrels on the let May.

Form of Tender can be had at the Commissariat The 
Tender to state the prices In Sterling, in words af length, 
and two sureties will be required for the doe fulfillment 
ef the contract to be entered lato as above Further ta- 
formation eea de obtained at this office. Payment to be 
made after cash delivery la Treasury Bills If over XfiO, If 
under, hi Specie at the Army rate, 

omm sennas, n un boonb,
UsHfrx, Sid Us*. 1847.

WESLEYS» HYMNS IN EVERY STYLE!!
St. John, N. B. Colonial Boo»«lore !

3ur convenience» lor filling and forwardiug 
country order» cannot becurpajwd : !

St. John, N. It. Colonial Book «tore !

Books imported to order lrom England.
Books imported to order lrom United Slates. 

SL John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore.
The Colonial Bookstore ie at Foster'» Corner.

St. John, N- B. DeMILL & FILLMORE.
August 6.

ENGLISH St AMERICAN

SHOE STORE.
OOREHAM A RICKARDS

Bote received per “ Canada.”

LA DIX8 BOOT*.—Id CarkcMT*. Pma.Ua, aad Cloth 
OotoatMd with Morocco, Pataat aad .Plata Leathvr, 

fait boot», Ballou aad laee.
Lad lea* Clippers, In Venetian, I-rather, Paint Oparaa, 
irpat Bar lia, HyaaMi Laeth»r,**ala aad aèatlr tola.°^SSuV Elastic «ID* BOOTS,-ta Kid, Morocco. Patent 

aad Plata Calf. Stoat Prtaer George aad Dtaaa Wei Baa- 
ton'a. BN AMU. *O0«, a# excel lent artiele lor the tall,
Calf Laee, aad Uaatia Sida Shore, Nniii I# Carpet,

'■ -

OacéMr hstaw IhÉw k €
October L

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.

rll Bateertber negotiate, for the Dale or percha», 
Heating, or letting aad «hcr dtapotitloa of Uouwe 
aad Keel K-tat- whererer rltuate tliroughout the Pro' lnc. i 

ALSO In tbe eti-.perchaee, aad traeder ef Stock, Sharer,
Collecting Kent., Sc., be.

By aoamanUy cdrertblag, cad tbe aytietn of catering
la BOOKS 04 HEOISTKY open Nr the reference, »U 
Teqal»ite paiticularr, tbe range of enquiry and chance of 
dtahrtng Intoraratioe Ie widely extended, and a ready 
chaanel of uni aaltatira la tbea proented between ap
plicant» aad proprietor*.

A NigeaamharadPrapaMim, Maanaa, vaaaaaLatoi 
Wild Lands are ngtatarad Nr sale and to held.

Far tanaaaad eiwytaNmadta apply (If by letter, poat 
aldtito t. ti. UZAÏ,
May 7. mBaUM Btraal, n.llfhx, N 8

London and New York

HAGARTT k WILKINS,
Corner of Prisse* astd Barrington Streets, 

HALIFAX, N. S.
OFFER,

non KALI at Pubkahara Prie,, lb* baaatifaUy 11 lue. 
r tinted work I of the London Printing aad Publishing 
Company.

TO ALL
Sahacrlhcrr oa tire completion ol many of the a»o« rale- 

able werfca,
A PREMIUM PLATE

coneeponding with tbe an tare of the work wl« Be glrea
«BATIS,

(C7~ Please call and get a catalougar. OSE
Mie Mae from HAGARTT k WILKINS,

By an ammgeroeat lately effected T
ABE ALSO PREPARED 

TO SUPPLY
At New York 1'rtoee

The varied asHMiment of new end popular works from 
the extensive Publishing House ol Sheidou, Btakeman A 
Company, New York.

Many of these valnable Books are very suitable tor
PRESENTS.

TO THE READING COMMUNITY*
They would reepectfally tender the following as a portion 

of tbe list of new Doohe, jest received,
Spurgeon’s Life and ifavmon*, 1st end 2nd 

Grace Truman. Li le Picteres. W todom Wit end Whims, 
Ida Norman, Grace Amber, Heroines of History ; Life in 
Israel, Representative Women, ko., kc.

*----------i.VRRY slnvt on ni___
il. A W.

|r Imparti a rfehAecs and brWancy, cleans, ornaments 
invigorate *. embelliVhe*, romovv* dandruff, relieves head* 
a che, and has probably bero umnI lor restoring and pn# 
ventiug t>M|hliinyoff ot the hair with as much *«c 
as any article ever known. lit has stood the test of l 
and oer, and all can rely upon ft.

A MUM A. TKAUX, Keq , Rotterdam. N. Y . writes: 
Am 7$ years of age—and was bald 34 years—have used 

boni. - — ~ ‘ ‘ ' * *“*

.A supply ol HTaTIONBRY always on hand. 
ist2C.August a

Into Co pi 
under lie

M. MclLRKITU,
J. fi. CABOT.

Halifax, Slat March, 1867.
Mcllreith k Cabot return thanks for the tied

•eg* awarded them ta former bwelaess oonaeetto__
individual ly, aad beg to soi toil • continuance ot 
■ease for the pnssat firm. They propose keeping a i 
ef GOOD* that la quality and variety will not be 
paawi ta fhM cky,and Intend to have all «4m proagfly

PROFITABLE AND PLEASANT 
EMPLOYMENT FOB THE FALL 

AND WINTER.

The Best Book for Agents.
T* Person* **l mi Em*l*7mrnl.

An Elegant Gift lor * Father to present to hit 
Family.

Send for one Copy and try it among four Friendsaa«*mMWBr__________________ ____________________
A large Mock nUtable for the prceeat aad approaching

hoc bee# selected tor tbm la '-p-1. with TIT A N TED—Agente la etery seotlca of the Frnrii 
ratio# In style sad qaalllv, and maybe expected 17 circulai* heaiV large Type Quarto Bible, 1er 
’ Tb.fr hntineee will, for the Irani, betor dey». Tb»ir Nu4a.ee wdl. Bar the pnemt, he 

serried on at Ko SB GKAKV1U.II STB EXT, râtii the 
old MM in RriMe #WM t. robelK. Apr**

Young & Hart,
Have on hand and offer for Sale.
JQ3 FÜNCUB0K»

.. _ . . 6h*k* Xefailicg MOLASSES.
mnmm 1* Barrels J V ';

170 chests Fine Congee TEA.
Sü Ïïïïr mwt 41 “■ p”*41 wb

40 Bbl. Crashed SVOAR,
41 Sa* IS. TOBACCO,

300 able CEMENT,
M de ( alciaed PLAISTER,

.■rvNgrtald, Card as., Tar, Pitch, Ortwood.rLOCB 
RYE, aad CORN MEAL, constantly <

July 23. te.

wo Dottles of your Rosemary, end my hair is two I 
Ion* ” t •

REV. SYLVAN US OOBB, Boston, Moss. “ We had 
rather pay for it than hare other preparation for no
thine.

MB*. D. TAFT, Cambrige, Maw.—1“ Have used yfl 
Rosemary with »tf»A saecsea in keeptag my hair black, 
as age was turning it fast v

,vY DANIRL> CONNOR, Boston, Mam—“ Eitht 
month* ago 1 w*s bald—my hair Is now long and healthy 
_1 know jour Ktwtemaryhai forced it to grow, Ae.”

1 8SIAN E. IKRDOE Efu^.. Vocalist, now ofClevelsnd, 
Ohio “ It gives » rapid growth, and dark glossy texture, 
and does not toil the hat or pillow ia the least ; 1 know 
of nothing so valuable for the hair.*’

FRA SCI* ADAM*. Esq . Boston, MamIt Is the bed 
thing for child’ eni'e hair—the ladies are delighted with
“bXV. 0. W. OIBNNISON, Boffilo, K. T. “ I fled It
excellent for the hair.”

MRS. L SWtifcNKY, Boston, Mam :- ‘lt restored my 
hair to bald head aad from giev to black color,'1 Ac.

UON. C. HUNT, Lowe IC Mass “To remove dan 
druff; aad keep the hair moist and glossy we have never 
found anything®*) good.*’

M H0TFMÂN Eso., (Editor German Weekly,) Boston, 
Ma**., and his wlifo Era, say#—“It causes hair to grew 
vigorous—give* beauty and splendor—Is better than Kb-

rnimt, college,) a«u6r,.
Irculation in every nsctianrSf^mr wide spread continent, Conn. By uflng It my hair turned from a sandy to 
ircuiat)on m eeery Motion of our wmc epraen MPnuraw, brown c0|0r , it TO nets rally dry, bet Is now mol.1 ”

A. F- WOOD, Çhemiat, Sew Haven, Conn “ 1 saw a 
fair head of very: dark hair on a man that six weeks ago 
VI» bald- He had used nothing but your Rosemary," à».

More extracts could be added if room admitted, it 
you are not satisttied Tar it.

Inquire lor J. RÜS-1ELL dPALDINü’li Rosnnsry, and 
tak no other. Every bottle genuine ha* the tac simile 
Signature of the proprietor on it.

J. BUNNELL NPALDINO,
27 TRBMONT STREET, Ol'KUMITE MLSELM, 

BOdTUN. MASS.
ICP G. E. MORTON A CO., Halifax, General Agents 

for Nova Scotia. Jane SB.

s»H#hi# in tiny nevi#™ — - —— - - —   — —
I Beers' Urge type (jnerto Bible, lor tidily

The P**pl*c’ Pictorial Domestic Bible,
with About one thoomnd engrasings I

circulation in every section eg our wiue epimau wnuM*B«, 
and to form a dhttact era in tbe sale ot our works. It 
will, no doubt, in a taw years become the Family 1 
of the American dpodIc.

The mo-tlitWiti remuneration will be .Dewed to »D 
perse», who mey be pleeed to procure rabtoribere to.«be 
shore, from 50 to 100 .opta m.y be eeeily rirculeled 
end told In eeeh of tbe principe I cities rad town. It

ME A MARVELLOUS AOXl !

V
for i‘ Zi Mb m

HOLLOWAY’S PIYTXEYT.

The Grand Extei nal
By the aid of a micrcscope. a e eee millions ef Utile 

openings on the-urface ot our bodle*. Ihrough them 
thk Oiatnmat when rubbed ee the tain, k carrtod to any 
organ or inward part. l)isea»e of the Kidney *, disorder» 
of the Liver, affections of tbe heart, laiaaaMfcn ef the 
I nngs, Asthma?, Coughs and Void», are by its amans 
effmituaMv cured. l eery housvwifr knows that salt passes 
freely through say bone or meat of any thickRase. This 
healing Ointment far more readily penetrates ehroagh any 
bone or flt uhy p*rt of the living body, euriag the most 
danger ou? mwaru complaint*, that cannot be reached be

Erysipelas, Rheumatism and 
Scorbutic Humours.

Stoves, Grates and
CABOOSES.

No remedy has ever done so mock lor tbe care 
diseases 01 Mbs Skin, whatever form they may assam 
as this Ointment. Scurvy, Sore Heads, Scrutais, or 
Eryaiplss, cannot long withstand Us influence. Tbe 
inventor has travel ed over many parla of the globe, 
vlslilngia# principal hoeyllala, diapeaeiagibis Otatmeat, 
giving advice to iie application, aad has tbaa been ibe 
means of rentoring coanileta nember» ie health.

Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds 
and Ulcers-

dome o/4ihe most •etootUlcsergooas sow rely eol^ 
on the u»e 01 ihi« wonderai! Ointment, when having to 
scope with the worst cases el sores, woeode, e leers, g lea 
dinar swellings und luruoors. 1‘roieseor Holloway baa, 
despatched to tbe Bast, large shipments of thl* Dial meat 
to.be used la the worst eases oi wounds. It will cere 
any ulcer,, glandular swelllag, ellffacne or cdnflractitmys 
even of Wyear»’ staadiug.

Piles and Fistulas.
ilie.«e and othtr similar dhtressiog complaints can be 

effectually cured if the O utment be well rubbed In over 
the parts affected, ami by otherwise following the printed 
directkmsi areund each-pot.
B’»th toe ulntnfont and Fills should be wmi la the follow

iug cases :
Bad legs, Cancers,
Bad Breast», , Contracted aad
Burns, j Stiff-joints,

Scalds,
Her. Xipptin 
«on tkronta. 
Skin Dwun,
«orTîrad.,
Trauràn,
IT tier*.
WoeTO
Yaw.,

Bite ot Roecheloes i Fistulas, 
and rtandflie», Coat,

Cocoo May, luiandular swell
C’hiego foot, togs,
< h.lbiatae -Lumbago,
t’hapjjed baud?, Piles,
('oraa, tiSott) |Rheumatism,

Co;
Moore A 
mot. .1

F lease ut River, Misa Carder ; Bridgewater, Bdbi West „ 
I- Juenbarw. Mrs. Nell ; Mahone Hay, B Leggw ; Truro, 
Tucker A Smith ; Amlwrat, N 1 upper k Co; Wallace, K 
B Hnetting Itogwash, W Cooper ; Fictou, Mr*. Robson ; 
New Ulaqpow. T R Vraaer; CaytaaroMk, JftC Jofl , 
Canso, Mirs Norris ; Fort flood, F Smith ; Sydney, T A 
J Joel : Bias d*Or, J Mettheasou.

Sold at the Establishment of FioA-esor UcUomnj, Ml 
Strand, London, and by most respectable Druggist» and 
Dealers in Medicine throughout the civilised world. Fries* 
n Nova Sleotla are 4s $dTi* Pd . 6* fid. Iff# Sd, Sfis 4i, 

jomn naylur. iiadflax. 
General Agent foe Nova Soot la- 

n- CAUTION ’ None are geautae unisse Ibe weeds 
lleiloirny, iVfir Verb mmJ Lamdom,' are dieaeraable as » 

vr a,ran hab* to rwry leaf of the book of directions armai 
• ••am# may b —^

A handsome

Hub Agauta to NovaSeotia—Newport. J F Cochran k 
Jo; Wlndbor, Ur Hardinm Horton. G N Puller; KamtvBK 
- e A Chipman; Coraaraiita, Caldwell k Tuppert WU» 

J A tiibbron, Bridgetown, A U Fin*»; Tar mouth, JL 
t ; Liverpool. T R FatiUo ; Caiedoaia, J F Moors,

.-a. ----------- --- uridgewafler, “ ^
ie Hay, B Legi 
T upper k Co ; ' 
r ; Ficto “

At the City Stove Store.
J. M. CHAMBERLAIN

DIM to tatimaie he has received an extensive amort- 
JJ awat of all the best and most convenient shapes ia 
Cook tag, KrankHn, t'lset Square and Round BTOVRg 
Gothic Parlci UKATt>. Range#, Ship» V A BOOS 18, and 
Cabin Cooker*. Store Fipee, and vt**irl^ galvanized Iraa 
Gaps ofev ry size to fit, and placed st ►hortwt notice 
For sale an reasonable term* lor Cash or approved crvdh 
atfiend 6 month*

IT" Order* from the Country and Islands nnewered with 
deepaleh. Please rt-nwaiber the No 212 Ho Ufa straw 
«ffposlte Jerusalem, the Old Stand near 11 M t>rdnancsL 
Where you will find in the shape ot Stoves, tvmthin* sir 

worth yonr money 
iptamlber 3. Sm

nd Ms each box.

a may be plainly seen by AeMtag 
ndsome reward w!4 be given to
IntaramtloR an may Mad to tbe

Nature s garden, for the health 
and recovery of diseased man. One of the roots from 
which these Fills are made I* a Sudorific, which open» 
the pons of the #kin, and a*»ists Nature in throwing out 
the finer put* of th- corruption wRliiu. The second is a 
plant which is an Expectorant, titat opens and unclogs 
the jjassago to the lungs, «ad thus lin n southing manner, 
lieriormwl*? duty by throwing off phlegm, and other hu 
nun-» lVcsJ th- lunes by copious sprung. To third l? a 
Diure’.c, which gives eafe and double fctrength to tlie 
kidney ; thUiJ encouraged, they draw large amount# ol 
impurity from the blood, which is then thrown out boun* 
tilully by the urrnary or water pawage, and which could 
not have U*n discharged iu any o’h r way. The fourth 
is a Cataartic, a7id accompanies the other properties oi 
tbe Pille while enpnged In purifyinr' the blood ; the coar 
ser particles of impurity which cannot pa-e by the oilier 
outlet#, are thus taken up and conveyed off in great quan
tities by the bowels.

From tlie above, it is shown that Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills not only enter the storancli, but become unitod 
wtih tlie blood, lor they find way to every part, and coin 
pletely rout out and cleanse the syrtti m from all impurity, 
and the life of the body, wlikih is the bio-ni, becomes 
perfectly healthy ; consequently all sickn ?.# au 
driven from tlie system, for they cannot remain when the 
body becomes so pure and clear.

Tne reason why jieoplc are so distressed when sick, and 
why so many die, i# Ijecauee they do not get u medicine 
which will pas# to the alllicted pert?, and which will op*n 
the natural passage for the dhea-e to be ca*t out ; hence 
ff large quantity of iorni and ether matter is lodged, and 
the stomach and intestine# are litierary overflowing with 
the corrupted muse ; thus undergoing disagreeable fer
mentation, constantly mixing with the blood, which 
throws ilie oorrupied matter through every vein and 
artery, until life is taken iront thé body by disease. L'r. 
Morse’S FILLS have added to themselves victory upon 
victory, by restoring mlMicne of the nick to blooming 
health and hapi lue#* Ye#, thousand* who have been 
racked or tormented with sickness, pain and anguish, 
and whose feeble frames have been scorched by the burn 
to,; element* of raging fever, and who have been brought 
as it were, within» step of tlie sklent grave, now maud 
ready to testiiy that they would have be^n numbered 
with the dead, had it uot been for this great and won
derful medicine. Morse’s Indian Ifoot Fills. Alter on* 
or two dows had been taken, they were astonished and 
absolutely surpri e l in witnessing their charming effect* 
Not only do they give immediate ease and strength, and 
take iiwsy all «wkness, pain and augui«h, but they at 
once go to work at the foundation of the divea-e, which fc> 
the blood. Therefore it will be shown, especially by 
those Who us* these Fills, that thev will no cleanse and 
purify, that disease—that deadly enemy—will taka its 
light, and the flush of youth and beauty will again re
turn. and the prospect of a long and happy lile will 
cheri.-h and brighten your days

A J. White A (Ja. Leonard tiireei. New York, Whole
sale Proprietor-. MORTON A (’Oft*WELL. Halifax, 
Whoietal» Agents, dealers supplied by them at proprie
tor’s prices.

Jaly 2. Cm.

J. ItUStiKLL SPALDING’S

ISC

each pot or box ; ibe
m« UaJ is me licht.
msy one r«odertng--------------------------
detection ol any jmrty or parties oeentarfclttag tbe RWdl- 
e.nx or vending the same, knowing them to besrmrtoes.

Dir-die for tii« tiaidance of Patienta gare affixed to 
xac.. t< tor box. k

mere * a eousidsrable saving In taking thelaeger sties.
December. 13.

A. R. hT
The Ruiekest Time Sn Record.WE luv. L. lime and ag.iin asserted and proved that our 

Remedies have and will stop pain, and cure ti* 
patient oidiisaac, qnieker. safer and more 

any othen medicine or method In the world.
Until Hadwa> ’• Ready Mallei was Introdasnd to ti* 

world, who ever heard of the moat agonizing pains being 
stopped lb a few moments ? of the Weak, feeble and infirm 
being suddenly restored to strength ? el Ike lame dis
jointed arid criplvd taken from their cratches, and every 
limb ana member of tlie body restored to wendneea, 
liaeticity and vigour in arzw hours ? of the bed ridden 
for months and years raised from their bed# of disease ta 
one Minute night 1 Rad way’s ready relief baa done Ibis, 
and is dota g It every day, hundreds tbroeghout the United 
•States eau testily io the remarkable quick liline made by 
lladway « ready relief In stopping pain.

TIME TABLE.
We

thousand*
Rad way »* Ready Keitel, Reavl vent and Regulators.

Rhsommatic I'aiws,—The most severe paraxyms 
or rheumatism have been stopped in Acs mmutst, alter 
the first application ol the ready relief.
O" Nbubaloic Sfabws.—The most torturing darts ol 

this terrible pain ha* been soothed and entirely stopped 
ia ten mrmutes utter the first application. 

iLz** Lvmüauo tinrr Hack.—Fams sen

t request the attention of the reader to a few out oi 
mua* of cases of cure* made, and pains stopped by

__ scrost the loins and
small of the back .
chest and shoulder blades. ! he most severe Far 
of pain have been entirely stopped by^fus mindus 
with the ready relief. Let those who have taken a rvesut 
cold, and aie .^ufleriug Iront may ot these unpleasant 
pains, give the painful partsJttw minute* nflWsjg, and you 
will enjoy ease and comfort, a dose of Rapiray’s regu*
i-*tors will! restore rr—*—x*~ —*------- *— -z-»-----
from thsilutestiues i _______________ _ „ _ „

\£P Blssdixo rao* tub Luxoy —Radway’s r«uovat|ag 
résolvons will, in a fcw minute* cheek hentorragss tree 
the lungs or tbruai. In ca.-en wltere tlie patient coughs 
up clots of blood or pu?, streaked with blood, Rad way’s 
Résolvent will ?u<jd remove the difficulty.

XT* MaXau Hammond, of No 198 E*»t 3 2d st., 
oough foetwo years; she coughed up someHnws half • 
pint oi blood during the night, ribc was oured In seven 
days by Ibe relief und résolvent, 

idw
Chronic jsnd

lyn by Ibe relict und resolvent.
Bad way'* Renovating resolvent is for the «ore of all 
hronicand old established diseases; of Ddmoniu, Skin 

sen, ■nil*, a
'JtiLLci

ly auijcted object*, ra hu _________
With Boris, More* and Ulcers. Even when tlie hi 
body ww wo liightlelly mutilated by the lav* ot disease 
as to rentier it necessary that tlie leper shoutdjbe banished 
lrom Hi# preeeuce of society, and be kept I» separate 
apartments, ■» the havoc which disease bad made in the 
human body was so disgusting as to Shota and sicken 
the senses of the most intimate friends. Rad way’s nno 
vat mg reçoivent has g v*n to such object*1 new and 
healthy bodies, »ud filled the veins with a fresh, pure and 
healthy stream of b!ood.
tF tafrattf f svaa.—Rad way's ready relief and re

gulator* have cured more esses of Mearlct Fever during 
the past year than all the Rectors in the Untied M taras
put together.

tor small Fox.—Rad way’s relief la a dBtieffietant for 
all mfeetume diseuaas. Wash the hands and lake a dose 
ol the ready relk-l internally, and you need net fear to 
visit the meet mlvetious place*.

trr IsnaMiTJ m.—We nav* known old men and woman 
■ who wees borne down with aches, naine, wwsinesm ol the 
Joint*, ami other Infirmities of age. by bathing with the 
randy relw became aetlva, vigorous, lively and supple. 
Let thrae who now hat* to a*« walking stick*, mi takes, 
AC . frwm weeklies* of the Joiats rub themselves with the 
reedy 'tiiieiand )ou will ro longer need the aid »l walk- 
lag st* I - or sny thin,' else -your own legs will do their 
duty aad tarry you sale

tor RacLUAiT-M — William Freely wa* re lie red of the 
moat torturing paies iu fifteen mmtes after h* bad tried 
tita-relfoi, aud »u* enabled to get out of bed in wkleh ha 
bud laid tor over is months, la It hours after he hud fire 
u-ed the relief.

Cutasic KuxvMkTtfM.—Of ran year* duration hue been 
cur«4 m et* d«sw by ti* eee el Radwny ■ relief,, wslviut 
and reguUfors; no pain was felt hall an hour after the
relief was first applied.

Ur Tooth Achx.—la over 10JW eases where the rtltil 
laebsen used, It l«aa never taken over Are 
top t>e most axe rente ling para

11 bad A eus.—In fifltrn minutet tbe most terrible sick 
' tiiw have been cured by the relief and

MARY
This great and popular preparation Mg decidedly one af 

the nicest and Iwst articles in the world tor the
HAIR!

Dr. MeLANE S
CELEBRATED

VER MI FÜGE
livkrpili.x

Tw.dlki free! Pr.par.Uo.. .f t||,

They are not recom
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur
ports.

The Vermifuge, for 

expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms.

The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Livf.r Com
plaint, all Bilious De
rangements, Sick Head
ache, &c.

Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLanc’s Cele
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared byv
sole proprietors, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, are 
worthless.

The genuine McLanc’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores.

FLEMING BRO S,
60 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Molt* 1'rwprlelor*.

Pro. Mohr’a
GERMAN

Bit and Roach Exterminator.
For the cure destruction ol

Bate, Mice, Cockroach»», Ant», Ac.
THII préparaiiou differs also, iu its effects, lrom ail 
1 ethers, a* t b* Vermin

Do not DU in their Holes y 
•Stoutly leave the premises In the quiet po***s*!oa 
» oeaupants, aud Is In every tastanr* Warranted, 
unutoaud Insect*eat this preparation with avidity, 
keen be used with safety uu<k-r all ctieumstaaew-- 
) 8$ cents pee box.
» M. S BURR A CO. General ▲««*» for New 
and aod the British Province* No. I Fornhill 
an* July is.

Will your Till* e-i
my boeoachfaV IYmr und th«y have 

oured thouftaed*.

will be sold by subscription only" 
- -------- loold be mi at once, as the field

Furs, Furs, Furs.
Just received per White Star and Cana'la.

Application should 
soon be occupied.

Persons wishing to act as agents, and do a safe busi
es», can send for a specimen ?opy. On receipt of the en» 

tablished price, 8>x Dollars (remitted in Provincial Bank 
Notes.) the Pictorial Family Bible, with a well bound Sub- 

Jon Book, will be carefhMy boxed,‘and forwarded 
per express, at our rita and iffiw, to any central town 
or Tillage in each Province.

Register yonr Letters, and your money will come safe.
In addition to the Pitas rial Bible, we publish a large 

mmber taOtastratad Family Works, very poputir, sud 
of s»ch a high moral and unexceptionable character, that

£ (INSISTING OF Frank Sable, tooue Martin, 1 
Mina and Grey «quirata RIDING BOAS, wtih I 

fiW, Mitts and Gauntlets to msita. A too Grata 1

PRO. MOHR’S

FLY mu
IN COAT*, Cepe, Glorccaad

U pnftl for Cracwei b» Hid ct » —11 
October 1.

SAMUEL niOM, 
145 Urrarill» Surat.

they will confer • Public Btee/U, end metre e tea < 
iraratira for tbrir labor.

— » rifo..tfuur adiciUd. 1er fratber praUcakn
BOBUII ‘sKA williae St., N»w York. 

Srptember X

English -Cheese.
PER STEAMER AMERICA.

OA PRIMP WHITE CUEDD1B,
AU 1 MM raperior C trahira,

A fow riob mute# Chrara.. t-w. surcurra,

Fresh Baked
FOB. THE FXBHEBZBS.

100 5* bHTStl Sff BBPD-
IOC dodo Wo. I dcT do?*

ra»» ra **ZZiS2SI85

Pic-Nics and Parties
FRESH FROM THE BASKET.

JUST rocdrrd—Darrel» Cad Up «f lient.’ Cracker. 
J Wlra TO Ddrat Cckra.

U.« OcBUtkraqr, Srad Oeeapee, Umh TraUp rip.
Walnuts, 'Filbert*, flfauuftc,

PeeaeWets, Pm ltd», Yteegcra rad rteklac Spfora.
MEW CHEESE, ETC*

At B. W. SlTTCUFffrj, 
Gvuuery Mart.

FIR the sure and ani cer
tain destruction ef PLIES. 
ANTd,BLGS, MOfrjCITOBS,

WITHOUT DANGER to ha 
appreheui!-
pwtioniag anything thffy any 
come to contact with, after 
having tbe paper. It w 
feetly sflMras and sank vat seas 
and c tar am ia it* action, and 
poeses-ea a gbkat asvaxtaos 
crvta all oreta r<

trasrs and Scales.—Rad way’s reedy relief has a eve 
ltd in taking the fire oat el the worst burns and ecalT 

in ive minute» aller it is applied.
home iii»oat—ln>w minute» Radway s ready re 

iefwUIremove the soreness lrom the r

J**3T Srirr'Nac&s.—From cold or otherwise, Bad way’s 
ief will re.novt- the stiffness by fireminnte» rubbing. 

17 UoABsseana.—Radway *» relief ahd regwlatots wil 
retiev aeri'l cure the most desperate attack* in one hour 
and a halt ’ , _ ,

err DimccLT IlaxATHlXS —In five minuter Radway » 
rolfof wUI rarab.t yra to bcralM irra ent tees- 

trr Bap Ouuu.~IUdir»y '» reralvrat »ud raieI» bra 
.top, cl tbe raori troeblrooroe end anaspl.f eaeU I# M

Had Void.-—Are invariably cored IB twelve boon by
the rraula,un awl redd. j__

ItinAj»»*.—The meevere attack» era grooved Dy era

I» tl* ral*hboarticod, tjora'wïïîSfie bsF» KrapoosM 

ofrrady relict u » little wcunr one» or rat™ per .dey, 
will never deb It. Kedwwfr relief «tertre,. Ue Infoctk* 
at Who opine Conch. *

IUailu__Kii»»yW re*aUaor. »nd relief will peevei
l attack ot meraW, led If aSMeried whl core to IA.ee

dway’. relief hu cured the moot severe

~ Ct A^auTtii to» Jil Yiau—Cured ta three week, 
by Wdvv.j •» Belief fee. Mr. T. U. KILOO. » foerebaat 
it high ouudiuA In Dnhlo»»»,<jk.,rav. : “ Ural » ico- 
tleman who, lor 21 years had been afflicted with a rare lag 
that «dated every kiwi oi irrateeat, era tgeuemd, cared 
<w I Arc. wf.1i., by KaUwey’. ready rgllef reeolvvat TO 
regulator. ’’ "

AT Ktvta amp A oca—II Bad way', relief is take. I» 
largo doves ot a table spoonful every hour for three 
hour»’ before tbe l'aroxyeme ere expected, aod a l»rg 
doro of Retalator. ukea, aowara Agra end Ferar wll 
troeb-c you, the unie trAt ment followed up for a weak 
rat a particle of ague poiaon would remain fa the System 
tr duo. Co Lie.—la fore mlnote. alter Bad way’s 

ready relief is ukea, the most painful irnutlone Ie the 
eeraeeband violent vomiting w*l cerae; • dove of rag • 
leiore should be .wallowed, la ala boars tfca pat**1 
will enjoy earn and comfort and entire freedom fro*

Cry eeaAU..—Uadway’i relief applied to the Kprali 
irab or «trained mirai, or leadau. will remove all ee 
■awaad rertore tira Injurçl paru te the! nataral streagtk

-««•vu «.« in tew erftfme mhmut __
r aivattaoi tr SUaveoaat'. —HadwayY relief sad ragwIaWi are 
aiu*m tu ira a blessing to the uerrou£, in s fow minutes after tbsrtlfof

S’taSrath. meet dfern.l teeimg, et tfee amrera gW. *»»
* ***** 1__  _ — .4 .lalleht Thread» Memrarl treu atremwlludi fend bflflfl

HUTCHINS' HEADACHE FILLS,
For

BJU0U8. NEBVOra AXI) SICK HEADACHE 
AND NECJULiiA.

The only reliable and positive eyre. 
PRIOR. »• CENTS.

Tor sale by Druggists generally 
M. 8. BURR <t CO., Orient! Agent» 

fcr New England nn-1 tbe liritivh Provin
ce», No. 1, Ceeehill, Boston.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PÜBUSHKD EVERY THURSDAY,

U fe Verity» Cnkrtiet Office ami Boek-hes.
138, A KO TLX Stxxet, Halifax, N. S. 

The 1er me on which Ihia Piper ia pebliahed are 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in advance.
ADff BlTIfilMEMTS 

The Freeing*! Wteteym, from IU large, mcreu.il 
eael circolafioo, b aa eligibb and dmirahb 
for Advert hung. Paraon. will Sad it Io the* 

to fedTCttaae i* this paper.

MATTHEW fl. RICHEY,
OmOK-flft, BKDP0KD BOV. 

SLAX.1VAX.N.S.

Thu aluiw la flm unly surruui Genuine artiste EVER 
nffsrvfi to Us public as a DEADLY i OlbO.S fur the 
abuts nsmfel irvsts.

Be sure and ASK ffoft 1*0. MOHR’S
til,KM AX FLY PAPER,

Afr» TAKE HO 0THEK.
M. 8. BURR A CO.. No. 1 CorehllI, B«.ton G.n 

era I Agent» tor the flew England Sûtes and Brltiah 
Province*. Atop, Agent lor

PRO. MOHR’S OER MAS 
Xst and Cockroach Exterminator-

zy For sale hi Had tax by all Dnvglrta.
Jaly ri

te Joy and da light Three remedies atrengthea aad 
up ira nerve., led thorn who are troubled «Hh Wrtreue 
tremor, and .Iceplew nlçhu re art to thaaa rewelUa, TO
once more enjoy a nigl 
V

t and pleuaat tbougbta
_ Tobacco Cutwaaa.—Thoee who hare raeome 

,d by the edkit of tobaeeO, or the Indnlgraoe m re If
liquors, who feci the aoaaoa of incapacity, 
sterility and the it.firmlUee which a frit and Intemperate 
Inxnrwu. and In.Hnl coure, ol It* indict, epee Ha ria- 
tlm., will tied relief from all them horror», TO rare re
storation to health, strength and rigour, ay tfee eee el 
Eadwny . teiiel, regulator.and remirent.

hadwat fe
R. B. Bemedie. 

keepers erery wbe re 
MoetXJN fe COtidWlLL, Baum «treat, 

TAILOR, ........

CO , No. lee Pulton et, B. T 
by mere baa ta, Iragglrt TO «tore

I. A 
!«•

IIIIL
fertwilTC line, and nnder, l.t inrertioc - - 4 < 

line above 1»—(additional) - - 0 4
- raw continuance tme-feerth ot the above rates. 

All advertiaamenU not limited will be continued 
tdared oat, cod charged record iogly.

JOB WOil.
All kind» of Job Wok* executed with neatness and 

j—oa reasonable terms.

This Papar is filed, and may be seen free of charge 
•t Bollowat's Pill Oisrr mxxt Eftabushms* 
144, Strand, London where AdvcrtirameoU led Snh

I ere iwUred for tit* Period'ed
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